[Clinical application study of modified Moore classification in lower cervical spine injuries].
To analyze the clinical application of modified Moore classification in lower cervical spine injuries. Modified Moore classification was applied in the morphologic description of 200 patients (including 165 males, 35 females,age ranging from 19 to 88 years,with an average age of 52 years) with lower cervical spine injuries from August 2006 to March 2010, cervical spine injury severity score (quantification of stability) in combination with yes/no neurological injury status to classify their clinical diagnosis and management. The treatment was selected according to the fracture type, stability, compression injury of spinal cord or nerve roots, stability of ligamentous injury and other reference factors. According to the ASIA score, 130 cases with injury of spinal cord or nerve root (i.e. 6 cases in Grade A,13 cases in Grade B,43 cases in Grade C, 68 cases in Grade D); and 70 cases with no injury of spinal cord or nerve root. The ASIA score was applied in the evaluation of curative effect in cases with injury of spinal cord or nerve root. Radiodiagnostics was used to observe sequential measurement of cervical vertebrae and height in cases without spinal cord or nerve root injuries. The cervical spine injury distribution is that 35 cases of anterior, left, right lateral and posterior column injury; 33 cases of anterior column injury; 90 cases of anterior and posterior column injury; 5 cases of anterior, left lateral and posterior column injury; 3 cases of anterior, right lateral and posterior column injuries; 3 cases of anterior, left and right lateral column injuries; 2 cases of anterior and right lateral column injuries; 5 cases of anterior and left lateral column injury; 12 cases of posterior column injury; 7 cases of left lateral column injury; 5 cases of right lateral column injury. Surgery operation was given in 98 patients out of 200 cases. Non-surgical treatment was given to 102 patients (including 39 patients who are qualified to receive operation, but patient's relative required non -surgical treatment). Three cases of complete injury of spinal cord showed no recovery of the spinal cord function after operation, no change on the ASIA score, but pain and numbness of limb relieved slightly. Three non-surgical treatment cases showed no change after the treatment. Cases of incomplete injury of spinal cord showed certain recovery on spinal cord function after operation, and the ASIA score was raised 1.2 grades averagely. The ASIA score of cases of incomplete injury of spinal cord after non-surgical treatment was raised 0.3 grades averagely. The alignment and height of cervical vertebras were normal on post-operative radiodiagnostics in patients without injury of spinal cord or nerve root. According to modified Moore classification, when the stability quantification score is higher than or equal to 4, it indicated that the cervical vertebras are instability in lower cervical spine injuries. Surgery operation is required in higher score and less stability cases. Cases associated with neurological injury must receive surgery operation. Cases with stability quantification score equals to 3 and neurological injury should also receive surgery operation in general. Surgery operation is not required in cases of stability quantification equal to 3 and without neurological injury,or cases of stability quantification score lower than 3. Applying modified Moore classification in the treatment of lower cervical spine injuries is beneficial for the clinical standardization, diagnosis and treatment and receives satisfactory therapeutic effects.